
TOWN OF HYDE PARK
INVITATION TO BID

COURTHOUSE POCKET PARK
The Town is inviting concrete contractors to bid on the concrete
work for the Lamoille County Courthouse Pocket Park “Quick

Build” project in the Town of Hyde Park, VT. This project consists of, but is not limited
to, two concrete projects: Removal of laid brick and the installation of a concrete
ADA walkway for the Veterans Memorial (approximately 250 sf), and 2) the installa-
tion of a new 24’ wide octagon concrete pad for the courthouse pocket park.
The Town Highway Department and the Village of Hyde Park will assist in this design
& build “Quick Build” project funded in part by a grant from the Vermont Depart-
ment of Health. Construction must be complete by October 1, 2019. The Town will
complete the project once the concrete work is accepted.
A preliminary concrete design is completed for use in bidding. The award will be
based on the contractor’s commitment to timely completion and cost. Sealed Bids
will be received by the Town Administrator, at 344 Route 15 West, Hyde Park, Ver-
mont 05655, until Monday, July 8, 2019 at 12:00 PM, at which time they will be
opened and publicly read aloud in the Town Clerk’s Office.  Documents may be ob-
tained from the Town Administrator’s Office, 344 Route 15 West, Hyde Park, by
phone at 802-888-2300 ext. 3 or email to: ron@hydeparkvt.com. 
This Invitation to Bid and the Preliminary Design is available for preview and down-
load at: http://www.hydeparkvt.com and at the Town Clerk’s Office. Any and all no-
tifications, releases and amendments associated with this project will be posted at
http://www.hydeparkvt.com. There is no fee for each set of documents. The Town
will make no attempt to contact contractors with updated information. It is the re-
sponsibility of each contractor to periodically check the posting site for any and all
notifications, releases and addendums associated with this Invitation.  The Town re-
serves the right to reject any and all submittals and to make a contractor selection
based on the needs and requirements of the Town and may select the contractor
that it feels will provide the “best value” to the Town.


